Visit LaramieCountyLibrary.org or scan this QR code to view our events calendar. Interested in a virtual event from a different branch? RSVP online and receive the Zoom link to attend from anywhere!

**Youth & Families**

**Virtual Graphic Novel Club***
(Grades 5–8)
• January 5, 19: 6pm

**Virtual Brown Bag Book Club***
(Grades 4–6)
• January 7, 21: 6pm

**Virtual Kindermusik®***
(Ages 2–5)
• January 16: 10am

**Virtual Choose Your Own Adventure Readaloud Book Club***
(Children & Families)
• January 20: 6pm

**Virtual Family BINGO Night***
(Children & Families)
• January 26: 6pm

Some events include take-home activities. Stop by the 2nd floor Ask Here desk to get yours and to ask about our weekly take-home craft!

**Early Literacy Classes**

**Virtual Pre-Recorded Early Literacy Class**
(18 months–5 years)
• January 4, 11, 19, 25: 10am

**Virtual Tales Together***
(18 months–5 years)
• January 5, 12, 19, 26: 10am
• January 7, 14, 21, 28: 10am

**Virtual Yoga Together***
(Children & Families)
• January 22: 10am

**Teens**

**Virtual Café Anime***
• January 6, 20: 4pm

**Virtual Teen Dungeons & Dragons***
• January 9, 16, 23, 30: 1pm

**Virtual Teen Trivia and Tee K.O.***
• January 13, 27: 4pm

**January Closures**
• Friday, January 1
• Monday, January 18

*RSVP Required

See other side for more!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>Virtual Classic Conversations* • January 22: 12pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virtual Jeopardy!* • January 29: 7pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns and Pine Bluffs Branches</td>
<td>Virtual Let’s Make It Snow* (All Ages) • January 5: 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virtual Choose Your Own Adventure Readaloud Book Club* (Children &amp; Families) • January 16: 12:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virtual Harry Potter Escape Room Conundrum* (Grades 6 &amp; Older) • January 19: 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virtual Dinner and a Book Club* (Adults) • January 19: 5:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virtual STEAM Connections at Home* (Grades 3–6 &amp; Families) • January 29: 1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genealogy</td>
<td>Virtual Genealogy Wednesday: DNA Genealogy* • January 13: 3pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stop by your branch library in Burns or Pine Bluffs to participate in these activities!

Solve the Room: Winter Edition (Children & Families; Burns) • January 2–31: Library Hours

Take It and Make It Mondays (All Ages; Burns) • January 4, 11, 18, 25: Library Hours

Take and Make Crafts (Ages 5 & Older; Pine Bluffs) • January 2–31: Library Hours

Winter Reading Celebration (All Ages; Pine Bluffs) • January 2–31: Library Hours

Diorama Extravaganza (All Ages; Pine Bluffs) • January 5–14: Library Hours

Pine Bluffs Book Club (Adults; Pine Bluffs) • January 9–February 20: Library Hours

Learn Your Name in Morse Code (Grades 6–12; Pine Bluffs) • January 12–16: Library Hours

Library “Shelfie” Day (Adults & Teens; Burns) • January 22, 23: Library Hours

Visit LaramieCountyLibrary.org or scan this QR code to view our events calendar. Interested in a virtual event from a different branch? RSVP online and receive the Zoom link to attend from anywhere!

*RSVP Required

See other side for more!